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The rises of We-Media platforms, Weibo(micro-blog) as a representative, have 
brought profound effects on the traditional media of the country. Newspapermen and 
journalists can hardly ignore the changes brought by Weibo in their work and life. 
Because of the inevitable changes and the their own characteristics, journalists have 
present multiple professional roles to the public on Weibo. This has a positive effect 
on the development of China’s journalism. 
Based on the role theory, this article will be trying to understand journalists’ behavior 
in Weibo using and to explore the roles that journalists play on Weibo by analyzing 
the context of blogs posted by the certified journalists on Weibo. Moreover, roles that 
journalists play on traditional media and new media will be compared, in combine 
with interviews, to figure out the role of the media environment in the influence of the 
professional roles of Journalists. It is found through research that journalists on Weibo 
are more willing to become information recorder, gatekeeper, public opinion leader 
and public action advocate, and more willing to participate in public event discussion; 
however journalists of traditional media are more prefer themselves propagandist, 
information disseminator and public opinion supervisor, and being neutral and 
objective. Besides, the preliminary study shows that the new media platforms have 
had great impacts on the professional roles construction of traditional journalists. 
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的，而且这个数据仍在呈现上升趋势[2]。在 2014 年 3.8 马来西亚航班失踪事件、











































































为代表。自媒体(we media)的概念最早被提出是在 2004 年。首次提出此概念的
美国硅谷著名 IT 专栏作家丹·吉尔默(Dan Gillmor，2004)认为以博客、微博为
代表的自媒体是一种交互性的媒体报道方式，这种互动式技术体验为媒介发展带
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